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titftpation ' in that very love, 
with, which Christ loved. His 
Bride and fpr, which delivered 
Ifimself-up for her. A like ex
ample, but one given' in a dif
ferent way? ts that ottered By 
widows, arid single ^people, who 
a re apJe to make greajt contri^ 

holiness. 

Spirit, Who has. been given to 
us'(cf..Rom. 5:5); thus the first 
and"most necessary gift is\love, 
by which we love God above 
all things and our neighbor-be-
causef of God. Indeed, in order 
that love, as good seed may 

b.utions toward- and 

grow, and bring--fS¥th-»&aU-4& Cor. 7^7), whereby,they mayde-
.. , •_._.. ___ . . . „ . «.^ i t V Q j e themselves' to.-God atone 

the more easily, ..due, to an ,un-

a pos foT ic endeavor in the 
Church-.. '• ' "' 

Finally, those who engage in 
labor — and frequently it is of 
a heavy nature — should hetter 
themselves by their h u m â n 
labors. They should be of aid 
t o theilr fellow citizens. They 
should raise all. of society, and 
even creation itself, to a better 
mode of existeqce,.Indeed, they. 
should.imitate by their lively 
cliarity, in their -joyous hope 
and by their voluntary sharing 
of each others^- burdens, the 
very Christ who • plied His 
hands with carpenter's tools and 
Who in union with His Father, 
i s continually working, for the 
salvation o| all. men In this, 
IJren, their daily work, they 
should climb to the heights of 
holiness1 =and apostoHe—aetmty-

the soul, each one qf the faith 
ful must willingly hear the 
Wbi>d—of. God and accept His 

pel by OurvLord to His disciples: 
Art eminent, position among 
these jsuheid by virginity or the 
celibate state (cf. 1 Cor.^7: 32-
34). This isr a precious,gtft of di
vine grace given by the. Father 
to certain souls (Mt. 19: 11:M 

•divided hftart. This perfect con 
tinency, out of desire for the 
kingdom of heaven, has always 
been held in particular honor 
in the Church. Tfre. reason for 

Will, and must complete ,what 
God has begun by.their own ac
tions with the help of God's 
grace. These actions, consist in 
the use 6T the sacraments? and-| thiswas-and- is that perfect con-
in a -special way—the: Eucharist, 
frequent participation in the 
sacred action of the Lsitufgy, ap
plication of oneself to prayer^ 
self-abnegation, lively fraternal 
service and' the constant exer
cise of all the virtues. 

FOP charity,, as the bond ol 
pferfection and the fullness ot 
the - law,, rules over at! the 
means of attaining holiness and 
gives life to these same means. 
It is* charity which guides lis 
to our final end. It is the love 
of God and the love, of one's 
neighbor which points out the 
true disciple of Christ. 

CQlJRIERfpURNAT, 
Thursday, Jan..7,'1965 

N.Y. Agency 

Wars Poverty 
New York —" (RNS) — A 

Commission • for Community 
Planning" was established "* by-

May-̂ all those-who are-weigh' 
ed down with poverty, infirnv 
i ty and siekness.Tas well as those 
who must bear various hard
ships or who suffer persecution 
for justice sake—may—they^att 

Lost Call for Pilgrim Tour 

know they are united with the 
suffering Christ in a special 
way for the salvation of the, 
worldr-The—Eord—called—them P 0 1 1 

The deadline is near to make reservations for a tour 
to the shrines and scenic spots of Mexico. The Jan. 
22 to Feb. 5 pilgrimage will be unaer the spiritual 
direction of Rev. Henry Atwell of the Catholic Courier 
Journal. One of the famed churches to be visited will 
be this ornate edifice at Taseo built by sHver rich 

'Jose de la Borda in 1757. Information and reserva
tions obtainable from the Sargent Travel Agency, 
Manger Arcade,. Rochester, or from the Courier. 

First of Fifty 
Volumes Ready 

New York^~(RN§)r—The~Paulist Pre"sTh"asT§sued 
first volume of a 50-book, five-year momentous Roman 
Catholic publication, project entitled: "Concilium, The
ology in the Age of Renewal." 

tinerrcy for the love of God is 
an incentive to. charityv and is 
certainly a particular source, of 
spiritual fecundity in the worlrj. 

The Church continually keeps 
before Hi the warning of the 
Apostle which moved the faith
ful to, charity, exhorting them 
to experience personally what 
Christ Jesus had "known within 
Himself. This was' the- same 
Christ Jesus, wrrcv .'emptied 
Himself, tafeipg "the nature of a 
slave—r-;^ becoming QKedJent 
to death"~(Phil,. 2:7-8), and be
cause of sus-"being rich,, he be
came po.or'K*(2 Cor. 8:9). 

Since Jesus, the Son o&Giga. 
manifested His "charity by lay
ing down His life for us, so 
too no one has greater love 
than he who lays down his life 
for Christ and JHis brothers (cf. 
1 Jn. 3:16; Jn. 15:13). From 
the earliest times, then, some 
Christians have been called 

F^raiucis Cardinal .Spellmah, 
ArchbishOps-pf New York, to co
ordinate tho rnnpeiiaiiAn-^rf-P**-
man, • Catholic archdiocesan re' 
sources with- government,.and 
other* agencies in the fight 
against • poverty at ihe . grass 
roots level. • " 

The conirnissfon will work 
wjtlt community groups i» the 
full utilialion of the many Cath
olic parishes, schools, chart-
tahlei. welfare, healtlrand other 
agencies in implementing the 
anti-poverty program. 

An archdiocesan statejnent 
announcing the commission ob
served that the "presence of a 
parish in every neighborhood 
and area in the counties of the 
metropolitan area and the net
work of archdiocesan welfare 
and educational facilities offer 

•Because the disciples must al
ways offer an'ijnitation of and 
a testimony to the charity and 
humility * of Christ, Mother 
Church rejoices at finding with
in her bosom men and women 

osely—fottow—Hieif 

H i s Gospel and they 
are those whom "the God of all 
graces, who has called- us" unto 
His eternal glory in Christ 
Jesus, will Himself, after" we 
have suffered a little while, per
fect, strengthen and establish" 
CI Pet. 5:10), 

Finally all Christ's faithful, 
whatever" be the conditions; 
duties and * circumstances of 
their'lives—>and indeed through 
•all these, will daily increase in 
holiness, jf they receive alf 
thlrTgs~with faith from the hand 
of their heavenly Father and if 

be called upon —-. to give, the 
supreme testimony of this love 
to all men, but especially to 
persecutors. The Church, .then, 
considers martyrdom as an. ex
ceptional gift and as the fullest 
proof of love. 

will:' In- this temporal service, 
they will manifest to all men-
the love with which God toved 
the world, s 

Means to Holiness 

42. "God is love, and he who 
abides in-love, abides—in €odr 
a i d God. in S i m " Ul Jn,- 4:16) 
Butf-God pours outVhis love into 
our hearts through the Holy 

Volume J,. "Dogma, the Church, 
and Mankind," is edited* by. Fa
t h e r Edward Schtllebeeckx, 

-OJ\ , professor of dogmatic the
ology, University <t)f Nijmegen, 
the Netherlands, who also wrote 
theTpreface and co-authored the 
general introduction. 

Writing the Introduction with 
him was Father Karl Rahner, 
S.J., also a noted theologian 
who teaches at the University 
of Innsbruck, Austria. 

Subjects treated la the tint 
volume by other theologians 
and scholars, and by. laymen 
include 'The Church, the Peo
ple ot God,'.' •"Futtrtil Implica
tions of/Episcopal. ColleglaMy," 
"The Church -and Mankiwjf" 
"Diversity of Structures and 
Freedom Within Structures in 
the Church," "Who Belongs to 
the Church," "Euchariatk Con' 
gresoes-from Leo XIII to Paul 
VI," and "The Diajogue Be
tween the Church and Contem
porary- Cultures." 

In charge of the publication 
venture is Father John Carr, 
CS-P., Vicar General of the 
Pa.ullst Fathers and head of the 
Paulist Press. 

r 
The work °* the nearly 300 

clergy and lay contributors to 
'•Concilium" will be guided by 
an international Executive Edi
torial Committee ef IS- dis-

* tinguisHed contemporary theolo
gians from the U.S., Italy, West 
Germany, France, Belgium, Hol
land, Spain, Argentina and 
Syria.' 

Father Schfllebeeckx and Fa
ther Rahner said the "Con
cilium" will be ecumenical "in scheduled to remain five 
the full sense of the word." It 
will reflect the continuing dia
logue being carried on between 
Catholics and non-Catholics, and 
the impetus given by the Sec
ond Vatican Council. 

The volumes 

ACROSS 

t- Simple 
5-SaUsfy 
9-Hlfh 

mountain 
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13-Arabian 

chieftain 
1*-Inlet • 
IB-symbQVfer^. 

tellurium *>• , 
1€-Girl's name 
18-VtUne cup 
20-Symbol, for 

rhodium 
22-Bs'cap,e 

-be written 

By martyrdom a disciple is 
transformed .into an. image of 
his Master by freely accepting 
death for the salivation of the 
world — as well as his conform 
ity to Christ in the shedding of 
his-blood. Though few are pre
sented such an . opportunity, 
nevertheless .all must be prepar-

they doopera'te with the diviprekd t o confess Christ oetore men 

m 
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Civic Honor IcH^i? 
AUahta^^NC) — A propos

ed hometown banquet to honor 
Nobel Peace Prize.winner Dr. 
Martin Luther King was.defend-
ed here by Archbishop Paul J,, 

m 

• 'm 
m company deirtlied ">tJTeV,vcharge,-

The dispute was settled" just 
before Christmas and a threat8 

ened worldwide bQ.fyCiOtt^Qf 
Scripto products wa$ callecl„,<»ff.: 

Hallinan, one of the; sponsors. 

PJans_Jolillie_b8nquet--*werfr| 
begun soon after the. civil rights 
leader received the Nobel Prize 
in Stockholm. An" invitation to 
sponsor the event was sent to 
more than 1QO Atlanta leaders 
from all walks of life. 

Senders ol |he_. JinvitajUon. 
w e r e Archbishop Hallinan; 
Rabbi Jacob Rothschild; /Dr. 
Benjamin' Mays, president of 
Morehouse College; and Ralph 
MeGill, 'publisher of the Atlanta 
Constitution. * . - . 

Although a majority of thosfe 
invited agreed to.be sponsors of 
the banquet, scheduled for Jan. 
27, some failed to reply and a 
few-refused. 

the Church and the community 
a/i inyaluable -resource for the 
development of the 'Great So
ciety' envisioned by President 
Johnson." 

Some of/the antagonism ,to 
the affair/fs'said to have, been 
engendered by Dr: King's recent 
encouragement of a s t r i k e 
against one. of Atlanta's large 
industries-,— the Sc-ripto—Pe-n 
Loinpany. 

The : company was accused of 
racial discrimination by Dr. 
King and strike leaders. The 
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i 
Saviour who.debased Himself to 
our. comprehension. There are 

Fand ~som£z^t~alwav5Tsome-^ho, in their freedom a"s 
sons of God, renounce their own 
wills-and-take-upon theroseives 
the state of poverty. Still fur
ther, some become subject of 
their own accord to another 
man, in t h e matter of perfec
tion for love of God. This is 
beyond the measure of the com 
mandments^-but is done in order 
to become mdre fully like the 
obedient Christ. 

i f 

IMMEDL^TE 

They must be'prepared to makfi-

this profession of faith even in 
the midst of persecutions, which 
will never be lacking to the 
Churchr in following the. way 
of the cross. 

* • \ 

Likewise, the holiness of the Church is fostered in a special 
way by the observance Of the 
counsels proposed in the Gos-

Therefore, all the faithful of 
Christ are invited to strive-for 
the holiness and perfection of 
their own - proper state. Indeed 
they have an obligation to so 
strivev- iet—all -then—have—care 
that they guide aright their own 
deepest sentiments of soul. Let 
neither the use of the things 
of thiff^ortd-nor-attachment-to:— 
riches, which is against the 
spirit, of evangelical poverty, 
hinder them in their quest for 
perfect love. Let them heed the 
admonition—of- the Apostle to 
those who. use this world; let 
them not. come to terms with 
this world; for this world, as. 
we see it, is passing away (cf. 
1 Cor. 7:31ff). 

and edited • to appeal to all 
churchmen, students of com
parative religionr doctors * of 
theology, university professors 
and general readers of all're
ligions. 

Father Carr pointed out that 
"^or those who wish to and must 
understand the changes now 
taking place'within the > Church, 
and the changes yet to.come, 
issuing from Vatican II, this 
publication of 50 illuminating 
volumes on ten birslc theologi 
cal topics continually up-dated' 
for five years, represents an In
valuable boon." 

In addition to Dogma, (Vol. 
1), the other nine basic theolo
gical topics are: Liturgy. Pas-
tofaT. T'hexjltJgT, Ecumenism, 
Moral Theology, the Church and 
the World, the History of the 
Church, Canon Law, Spiritual
ity, and Scripture. 

Muscovites 
Turned Away 
From Moss 

Moscow — (RNS) — Arch" 
bishop .John C. Heenan of West
minster, stopping off in Moscow 
on his return-to England from 
the 38th International Euchar-
istic Congress in Bombay, India, 
celebrated a Sunday .Mass for 
numerous Catholic diplomats in 
the chapel of t h e Argentine em
bassy; 

Catholic prelate was 
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_QfirAint-

in • the city as the guest of the 
British Ambassador; 

During the Mass, he said he 
was glad to notice how relations 
between the Roman Catholic, 
a n d the Russian Orthodox 
Church had 'improved of late." 
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StrUuistd Horn 
loeof Council 

St. LoUJJi r ^ i N . S ) a - Cardinal Ritter has announc
ed a "Dialogfue Conference" _-— an asSfembiybf .the' 
clergy, religious and laity1 of the archdiocese aimed at 
the renewal of the Church in 
this area and patterned after 
t he workings of the Second Vati
can" Council. 

-The Dialogue Conference will 
seek representation, comments 
and ideas from every person 
and group in the archdiocese. 
^Cardinal Rittef said the idea 
for such a conference was sug
gested to him -on his return 
from the. third session of the 
Second Vatican Council by a 
representative group of about 
30 priests, Sisters and laity. 
Cardinal Ritter said he "warm
ly received" the idea, and told 
the group to continue meeting 
t o develop detailed plans for 
the Dialogue Conference. He 
said that he was writing pas
tors to inform them of the plan. 

The proposal submitted to 
Cardinal RijLier recommends 
that it be patterned "as much 
a s possible after the prepara
tory commissions, operations, 
and discussion areas of the Sec
ond Vatican Council." .. . 

As proposed, the conference 

will seek the suggestions and 
observations from every source 
about how Jthe Church could be 
renovated In the archdiocese, 
including non-Catholics, "since 
it is good to see ourselves as 
others see us." - . . _ 

Representation at the* assem
bly would include "clergy, re
ligious and laity, but not to be 
dominated by any of these 
groups that comprise the Peo
ple, of God," the proposal sub
mitted to the cardinal states. 

"They will -cease to exist as a 
group as the formal plans for 
the. conference are developed," 
he said. "But I want to give 
them credit for -proposing-this 
plan to implement the Vatican 
Council in our own archdio
cese." 

He said that he viewfed the 
proposa[ -as a desire of the 
whole Church in the Archdio
cese of St. Louis to renew it 
self "as the universal Church 
is renewing itself through the 
Second Vatican Council." 

rSCHOEMAN'S 

WINTER 

25-Depredatlon 
by bandits 

25-Guldes 
27-Metal , 

fastener 
28-Fruit 

•30-MaeawS'- •.. 
33-Mark left by 

wound . 
35-Sen"a forth 

NEXT WEEK — Members 
_ of jrellglous orders _ . 

INTEREST? 
at Communifyr 

It always pays to save at Community Tor-
top rate dividends and convenient friendly 
service. t 

The rate now is a big 4'/i% por year, 
and that's immediate Iritnreat divitlnnd, 
from day of deposit, compounded and 
paid quarterly, on all savings. 

Join the budding capitalists at Commu-
nity—open .an account, or add all you can 
to your.Community account this week. 
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424 RIDGE ROAD WEST a COR. SOUTH MAW"* Ac CHURCH, PiTT8FORD, N, Y . 
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M I D T O W N A R C A D E Membor FodernLDjiooiiUn#UFanG»=Gofpofitlon-

Durlng Ihaia cold wlntei^months, dry worm air 
from your heating system causes a lack of moii-
tur« In your horn*. The results are frequent colds 
or respiratory-ailments plus a general overall 
dryness of not* and throat. Besides these un» ~| 
comfortable conditlonsjo you and your family; 
your home also suffers from laek~~af .humidity. 
Furniture joints become unglued, floors squeak, 
the fibers in you/ rugs and draperies become 
dry arid brittle and all your home furhlshlngs 
tend to wear ottf faster. 

"End this winter problem with a low-cost Toast-
master Humidifier. This slim-line console model 
automatically humidifies up to 2,000 sq. ft. of 
living area. I f has the capacity of evaporating 
up to 12 gallons of water per day. There's an 
automatic humfdistat and water level indicator 
locatecTon top of the uhtf. Tou simply set The" 

- humidiitat ot the proper level—it will disperse 
the proper amount of moisture for your comfort 

ill winter long. 

This beautifully styled cabinet fits the decor of 
any room in your home. The easy-roll casters 
make It completely portable. 

puts vital humidity back In your home 

Model 5112 — Budget Terms — A* Low As $5 a Month 
r J 

u f 

Humidifier f 
,t 

"e Draftlessly evaporates, up to 15 gallons pf 
water per day. . 

-*WF«rnf itself on and off automatically to main
tain correct level of humidity. -

e Easy to fill through top opening or quickly 
removable, rear panel. 
Quiet, dependable 2-speed motor for high 

' or low rate of humidification. ' 
Exclusive re-heat element Warms humidified. 
air, if desired.. • , 

L 

lei 5102 

Btidget T«rm$ 
As Little AS 

$5.00 A Month 

ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC 
AH iNVtSTOK-OWNtb COMPANY WITH MORE THAN 25,000 SHARIHOtDBRS 

. LO 2-7000 ' 
89 CAST„AVit 
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